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(1) OUR SCHOOL
Characteristics of education provided by schools of the Sisters Announcers of
the Lord
Our convictions
An educator has to be filled with love and devotion as education is an art which touches hearts.
Only people who know how to gain access to hearts will master the art.
All human beings have thoughts rooted in religion; they believe in a Creator. Human hearts are
inclined to truth, charity and the aesthetics which originate from the Creator. Education is to
discover and develop Man’s potentiality for these virtues to the utmost.
It is our firm belief that even the most deviant young people may repent and become charitable.
Application of our convictions
“Prevention is better than cure.” We follow the model of preventive education founded by the great
educator Don Bosco. This model works from three principles: rationality, religion, and love.
1. Rationality – We convince students by appealing to reasons. Our rules and measures must be
reasonable and easily understood by students. We regularly use encouragement and reminders
to persuade students to be charitable and diligent in their studies.
2. Religion – We develop students in the spirit of religion. We educate youths to search for truth,
charity and the aesthetics through the values of the Christian Gospel.
3. Love – We strike students’ hearts with sincere love for them. Love forms the nucleus of our
education ideal. We do not just use words but action to prove our love.
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Vision of the school

The motto of the School is “Purity and Charity”. Following the teaching of Jesus Christ, with our
teachers’ professionalism and our staff’s sense of devotion, we pledge to develop our students’
potential to the fullest and enable them to achieve success in university, career and life and have a
positive influence on others.

School Mission
We follow the teachings of Jesus Christ and regard Our Lady as our model. Our mission is to help
our students acquire the Christian values with special emphasis on "Purity and Charity". Through
the provision of a caring and loving environment and building up of a trustful and intimate
relationship with parents and students, we aim to enable students to become mature, happy and
positive people. By equipping students with knowledge and skills, we hope to help them develop
their individual potential fully. We also aim to enhance students' social and cultural awareness as
well as their care for their country from a global perspective.
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School information
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Special Education
Training

(2) ACHIEVEMENTS

AND

REFLECTIONS

ON

MAJOR

CONCERNS
Major Concern 1:
To nurture self-directed and confident learners who are capable of high-order thinking
Achievements
All subject panels have adopted teaching strategies for promoting self-directed learning and
provided opportunities for students to showcase their learning. 95%, 86% and 88% of students
agreed that they could collaborate with peers, used rubrics or success criteria for self- and peer
assessments and connect and apply knowledge and skills in a variety of real-life contexts. 96% of
students agreed that they could make use of the e-learning materials to enhance their learning.
95% of subject panels agreed that their teaching strategies could address the needs of students with
different abilities. The strategies adopted by teachers included scaffolding, hints, cooperative
learning and graphic organizers, pre-quiz exercises, Edpuzzle, ability grouping, encouragement,
dividing the task into manageable chunks and different course books. All subject panels have
developed and applied different strategies for the stronger classes and weaker classes. 89% and 86% of
students agreed that they could make use of the various strategies to enhance their learning and
teachers’ support to enhance their confidence. 93% of S1-S3 students agreed that the after-school
tutorial classes of the core subjects could enhance their learning.

Regarding strengthening students’ presentation skills, both face-to-face and recorded presentation
were arranged by teachers. 79% of students agreed that their presentation skills had been
strengthened.
Reflections
Self-directed learning could be further promoted by adopting more strategies such as designing
pre-lesson tasks which can recall students’ prior knowledge or arouse students’ interest, facilitating
students to see the connection between different learning experiences and guiding students to raise
questions or suggest topics of enquiry.
As some students’ performance was affected by their language ability, teachers could provide
support, such as e-learning tools and the related worksheets, to students in tackling the language
problems in learning different subjects. Sharing of teaching experiences could be arranged during
the lesson preparation periods and the panel meetings.
Regarding stretching students’ abilities, teachers could design some high-order thinking tasks and
teach students the strategies for solving the problems.
To further strengthen students’ presentation skills and enhance their confidence, teachers could
encourage students to make use of the feedback from both teachers and their classmates for
improvement.
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Major Concern 2:
To promote a Growth Mindset to optimize the self-confidence of students that leads them to
a proactive attitude
Achievements
The target was to implant a growth mindset to optimize students' self-confidence to develop a
strong resilience with a proactive attitude to respond positively in challenging situations and do
better in various aspects of life. A series of implementation activities have been planned;
unfortunately, not all could be pushed forward because of the pandemic.
To recall what students have learned on growth mindset, we have invited our Educational
Psychologists to organize three online/face-to-face seminars on Growth Mindset for students,
teachers, and parents. According to the questionnaires for teachers and students, 100% of teachers
found the talk useful and effective; 77.2% of students found it enlightening!
To promote a growth mindset among teachers and students, we need to provide a positive and
joyful environment for everyone. For this, we designed a heart-shaped appreciation card for all;
everyone can access the card easily in the office. Teachers can send the cards to their colleagues
and students; students can send the cards to their fellow schoolmates and teachers. Thanks to the
promotion of the Guidance Committee, the activity went exceedingly well in the junior levels.
On top of that appreciation card, a more prestigious certificate has also been designed for teachers
to students if they can see any growth mindset behavior from them.
To uplift the spirit of our students and make them proud of being Rosarian, we have organized a
class-based discussion forum for students to decide the eight virtues of ROSARIAN using each
character of the word. The virtues that came out were Responsible, Optimistic, Sincere,
Affectionate, Righteous, Independent, Amiable, and Neighbourly. As a result, 88.9% of students
responded that they were proud of being Rosarian.
One way to promote self-confidence and self-assurance is "One Student, One Post." We believe
that all students could be leaders if they are being put in the right place. Therefore, an online
seminar was organized for students to remind them of the importance of self-confidence. In the
integrated survey, 83.9% of students think they are unique and have their talents. However, the
"One Student, One Post" program did not extensively push forward because of the pandemic.
Besides the above pertinent measures, committees of the Student Formation Committee have
organized different programs for students of each level to strengthen their growth mindset and selfconfidence. But, unfortunately, the Growth Camp for S1, the Moral Education Day Camp for S2,
the Adventure Day Camp for S3, and the Current Affairs Salon for S5 were all cancelled after
several postponements. Therefore, only the open days of Universities online can be done for S4.
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Reflections
Next year will be the final year of our 3-year plan. So it's always good to use an assembly to remind
students what they have been doing and continue from there. We aim to develop a proactive
attitude with self-confidence among students to respond positively in challenging situations and
do better in various aspects. Other than that, we plan to create a positive atmosphere in school
by spreading the message "Love oneself to love others."
The result of the growth mindset certificate was not as good as the appreciation card because we
have only a limited number of face-to-face school days in the whole academic year. Therefore, the
activity will continue in the coming year until all certificates have been given out.
Now that we have established the virtues of Rosarian, we plan to promote them and make them
more memorable by printing them to the back flap of all exercise books.
The "One Student, One Post" program did not extensively push forward because of the pandemic.
To make things easy for class-teacher in the coming academic year, we will make a comprehensive
list of posts for teachers to use as reference and decide what posts are necessary and suitable for
their classes.
It's been two years since our students have participated in any camping activities – a chance to get
to know their classmates and to exercise their body and mind. We have already booked the camp
sites for different levels and pray that they can be run successfully in the coming year!
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Major Concern 3:
To cultivate in our students the core values of Catholic education on “love” and “life”
Achievements
To deepen students’ understanding of the core values of Catholic education especially on ‘love’
and ‘life’, the Religious Activities Committee (RAC) collaborated closely with the Ethics &
Religious Education (ERE) Panel, introducing the Catholic interpretation of ‘love’ and ‘life’ in
ERE lessons at the beginning of the school term. Besides, the sermon delivered by the priests in
the liturgical ceremonies and the faith sharing done by our RAC members did help to widen
students’ horizon on how the two core values of love and life in Catholic Education can be put into
daily practice.
The theme of this year’s Religious Month was ‘Love & Life’, aligning well with Major Concern
3. Not only did the students gain a deeper understanding of the two core values through a series of
talks arranged and the sharing done by the guest speaker, but they were also given a platform to
express their gratitude to the frontline health care workers who strive to save lives especially during
the Covid-19 pandemic by writing letters to them. A charity sale to raise money for Caritas was
also organized during the Religious Month with the teachers being encouraged to make handicrafts
and donate items for sale while the students having a chance to donate money through the purchase
of the donated items. According to the survey conducted, 100% of the students agreed that they
had gained a deeper understanding of the core values of Catholic education. 92% and 87% of the
respondents agreed that they had strived to uphold the value of love and life in their daily encounter
with others.
Collaboration was initiated quite successfully with various subject panels. Certain religious
elements that can explain why we have to love each other and where our life comes from were
added naturally into the existing curriculum of S1 English Drama and S4 Biology.
Besides, the collaboration with other committees like MCEC and DC was smooth and effective in
making the students reflect on how the Catholic School core values can be used as a yardstick to
make moral judgements.
Reflection
The collaboration with different subject panels and committees paves a significant role in the
success of deepening students’ understanding of how the core values of Catholic education relate
to the different aspects of their life and can be put into daily practice.
With all the teachers having attended the Staff Development Day on Major Concern 3 and
reminded of the mission of teachers teaching in a Catholic school, we are more ready to help
incorporate the core values in the activities organized by various committees and the curriculum
of different subjects. To facilitate cross-committee and cross-panel collaboration, details
concerning which year level and which topics are relevant to the five Catholic School core values
will be collected and a formal invitation inviting certain panels and committees to collaborate will
be initiated by RAC and ERE panel.
It is found that the theme of Religious Month could align with the school’s Major Concern and the
activities held could be a platform for students to put into practice the core values learnt.
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(3) OUR LEARNING AND TEACHING
The English Panel has adopted the following strategies to promote self-directed learning,
especially during the pandemic when we cannot always conduct lessons face to face:
1) make good use of e-learning platforms such as google classroom as a platform for
disseminating teaching materials and collecting students’ assignments;
2) make use of different e-learning tools to aid teaching and learning
3) introduce grammar items through flipped lessons and reinforce learning through consolidation
exercise;
4) reinforce pre-lesson learning through reading or watching relevant videos;
5) ask students to do research and submit soundtracks, videos and digital stories as parts of their
continuous assessment for speaking;
6) encourage students (S1-3) to keep using EB Wiseman to widen their exposure to English.
To cater for learners’ diversity, the English Panel have adopted the following strategies:
1) conduct process writing with a focus on co-construction of learning goals;
2) stimulate students to think through scaffolding worksheets, concept maps and provide them
with language input necessary for a particular topic and genre;
3) encourage self-assessment and peer assessment during lessons;
4) encourage collaborative learning and group work during lessons.
The Chinese Language Panel equipped students with self-directed learning skills by:
1) requiring students to practise note-taking skills;
2) encouraging collaborative learning and providing opportunities to showcase their learning
outcomes;
3) designing assignments to help students reviewing their writing.
4) compiling vocabulary lists of classical Chinese to facilitate students’ effective learning. It’s the
second year that the Chinese Language Panel has joined the School-based Support Service
from the EDB. A scheme has been designed for S4 students to encourage them to read and
write more. More reading passages and writing topics related to students’ daily life have been
used. The experience gained in this scheme was also promoted in junior form curriculum.
The Mathematics Panel has joined the Jockey Club “Flipped Learning” Pilot Project for S1
students. Though the project would be postponed to the next academic year because of
the half-day online/face-to-face class arrangements this year, we have made use of various elearning tools, such as desmos activities, gmath, GeoGebra and OLR Math Google Site, to conduct
“Flipped Learning” lessons for addressing the issue of students’ learning diversity. The experience
gained this year would help us in further promoting active learning and enhancing students’
motivation to learn.
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The Science Panel has used the following strategies to improve students self-directed learning
skills”
1) Provide e-learning materials (such as PhET) to enhance students’ learning
2) Students have to apply the study skills learnt from the Thinking and Study Skills Programme
in taking notes.
3) S2 subject teachers have joined the School-based Support Service from EDB which aimed at
fostering students’ scientific mind and promoting self-directed learning. Through preparing
lessons collaboratively and conducting evaluations in each chapter, more learning tasks which
focus on enhancing students’ self-directed learning skills have been incorporated into different
lessons. The programme can foster the collaboration with STEM team in terms of curriculum
planning and having synergy from teaching certain topics. Through preparing and discussing
teaching topics collaboratively and with rich e-learning resources provided by EDB, teachers
can be more aware of how to promote students self-directed learning and cater for learner
diversity during lessons.
To prepare teachers and students to teach and learn more effectively and efficiently with the
advancement of technology, the eLearning and STEM Committee worked collaboratively with the
IT Coordination Committee and have completed the procurement of mobile devices for students
and teachers. To inspire teachers to apply the devices in their teaching, workshops on the
application of Microsoft Teams and OneNote have been organized. To facilitate students to have
enough exposure in STEM, our two new Inno Spaces were equipped with a lot of new equipment
such as 3D printers, laser cutters, laser engravers, flight simulator and drones. Various STEM
workshops have been organized for students, such as Flight Simulation Workshop, Drone Swarm
and Coding Workshop, 3D Drawing and Printing Workshop, Laser Engraving and Embossing
Workshop, Raspberry Pi Workshop on Face Detection, and more. Besides, students have also
participated in various STEM competitions and activities organized by external organizations,
such as the ‘Total Sky Imager Design Competition’, ‘First Lego League Challenge 2020/21’,
‘Race-to-the-line Challenge’, ‘HKIRC 2021 Cyber Youth Programme’, ‘HKEdCity Go AI Online
Self-Learning Scheme’, and「英才盃–STEM 教育挑戰賽」.
Thinking and study skills committee has planned a series of training for promoting students’ selfdirected learning strategies. These including training on identifying main points, note-taking,
graphic organizers, memory skills and time management. The learning and teaching materials are
prepared by teachers of different subjects so that students could apply the study skills learnt in
different subjects. Students’ works on different subjects were showcased from time to time. Senior
form students and past students were invited to share their valuable learning experience and give
spiritual support to the current students.
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(4) SUPPORT FOR STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
Guidance Committee (GC)
The GC has set up groups and organized a series of activities to assist students in identifying their
personal qualities, hobbies, interests, abilities and emotions so as to enhance their personal
development. However, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, some of the activities were cancelled.
Yet, the GC has tried their very best to organize the activities under such limitations by redesigning
the activities or changing them to online mode. The activities that have been organized are shown
as follows:
1.

Guidance Monitress
a. The school has organized a student unit called the Guidance Monitresses (GMs) which
will give learning and emotional support to the junior form students, especially the S1

b.

2.

Big Sister Scheme
a. The scheme aimed at encouraging students to be more aspirational in spreading love and
care so as to create a positive culture in school. The GM were proactive and took the
initiative in organizing activities for the junior form students.
b.

c.

3.

students. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, many face-to-face activities were cancelled
and some were changed to online mode. The GMs struggled through the hard time and
tried to build relationship with the new S1 students.
Training day camp for the GMs was changed to an online training workshop. The GMs
learned to be proactive and optimize their potential through the leadership activities in
the workshops.

Online activities have been held in the second term. They gave learning and emotional
support to S1 students and helped to instill S1 students with the values of righteousness
and good interpersonal skills.
Adjustment to the social service programmes has also been made. Instead of visiting the
external organizations, they made some small gifts and sent them to the Home for the
Disabled, e.g. making Lai-see Goldfish.

Goal Setting Scheme「人人期望可達到」獎勵計劃
a.

The scheme aimed at inspiring S1-2 students to set and achieve the challenging goals to
boosts students’ motivation, self-assurance and self-confidence.

b.

The students were encouraged to achieve the study goals set by themselves and hence
showed improvements in their academic performance.
Students have learned and practiced making study plans and setting realistic revision
timetables. They have applied the study skills and time management skills which were
taught to them by the Thinking and Study Skills Committee.
With such Scheme, students were cultivated with a growth mindset in which the students
understood that they could get smarter through hard work, the use of effective strategies,
and help from others when needed.

c.

d.
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e.

The involvements from class teachers were the utmost important in the Scheme as
students’ motivation will be greatly enhanced with prompt feedback from the class
teachers.

4.

Growth Group
This is a student organization which enhanced students’ personal growth by helping them to
set personal goals in the areas of social connection, positive thinking, and resilience. Sharing
sessions and activities were organized online during the year. Based on teachers’ observation,
most of the students felt the love from the teachers and their classmates by listening to the
feedback or advice during the sharing sessions.

5.

Assemblies
Assemblies were organized in form levels to raise students’ awareness in coping with stress,
to help students to develop a positive attitude and learn how to build resilience.
a. Hall assemblies focusing on “Positive Psychology” and Building Resilience” were held
for S1, S2 and S3 respectively. Coach of fancy rope skipping was invited to share her
life experience and show how to make good use of VIA character strengths.
b. In another hall assembly, a sand painter was invited to make a sharing session to our
students. Through the activity, students learned how to manage their anxiety and stress.
c. Movie appreciation sessions were arranged in class assemblies. Inspiring and
heartwarming films were played in the junior classes and debriefings from class teachers
were conducted. Positive responses from students and teachers were received. After
these activities, students have greater awareness in coping with stress and better
emotional management skills.

Discipline Committee (DC)
The aims of the DC are to educate our students so that they are able to think critically, to analyze
the situations, to solve problems and make appropriate decisions on the action to take. We hope
our students to develop self-control and self-discipline. We want them to develop into responsible
and well-adjusted adults.
1.

Activities with specific themes
a. A video on how to cultivate in students’ a growth mindset was produced and played in
an S1 assembly. After watching the video, follow-up worksheets were given to students

b.

to help them make reflections, consolidate and internalize what they have learned from
the video.
A video about “Politeness” was produced and played in an S1 assembly. After the
assembly, follow-up worksheets were given to the students. The DC conducted
debriefings to the students to help them have a deeper understanding of the importance
of being polite. Through this activity, students’ self-confidence and self-optimization
were also developed.
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2.

Whole school approach
a. The DC collaborated with the Moral and Civil Education Committee conducted sharing
b.

sessions on “Perseverance” to all students on Tuesday morning broadcast.
The DC collaborated with the Religious Activity Committee organized workshops about
the core values# (“Love” and “Life”) of Catholic education to S1 and S2 students
respectively. Follow-up worksheets were prepared and students were able to understand
the core values.

# The five core values of Catholic education are “Truth”, “Justice”, “Love”, “Life” and
“Family”.
Moral and Civic Education Committee (MCEC)
The aims of the MCEC are to promote Values Education through nurturing in students the nine
priority values and attitudes: "Perseverance", "Respect for Others", "Responsibility", "National
Identity", "Commitment", "Integrity", "Care for Others", "Law-abidingness" and "Empathy". The
MCEC has organized a series of activities in order to achieve the aims.
1.

National Flag Hoisting Ceremonies
The Flag Hoisting Ceremonies were arranged on important dates. The arrangements were
smooth and in line with the “Display of the Flags and Emblems” guidelines. In order to fulfil
the measures on the prevention of COVID-19 infection, the Ceremonies were carried out by
means of live broadcasting.

2.

Students’ sharing on moral and current issues at the morning broadcast
Sharing sessions were conducted after the resumption of face-to-face classes. The feedback
from both the students and teachers were very positive and the arrangements will be continued
in next school year.

3.

Activities held with the collaboration with other committees or subject panels
a. Students’ Top Ten News Election (Collaborate with LS Panel)
The activity was useful for promoting students’ social awareness. Around sixty S5
students participated in the News Commentary Competition which was a valuable
experience for them. Through the competition, students were trained to think critically
and make moral judgement.
b.

4.

Moral Short Talk (Collaborate with SFC committees)
Teachers were invited to share their life experience at the morning broadcast. The
messages conveyed were positive and encouraging. It helped to cultivate in our students
proactive attitude, self-assurance and the abilities of making moral judgement.

The participation in the following activities which were organized by external bodies helped
to nurture our students the nine priority values and attitudes.
a. Talk on "Rule of Law"
b. Talk on "Organ Donation”
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c.
d.

Activities of National Constitution Day
Activities of National Security Education Day

e.
f.

Moral and Civic Ambassador
Basic Law Ambassador

Careers and Further Studies Guidance Committee (CAFSGC)
Our school has put much effort into life planning education and aims to help students know
themselves better, devise plans for personal development, set and modify goals through selfreflection, and grasp various study and career pathways, in order that they can make wise choices
for future study or employment.
1.

The CAFSGC has organized the following activities, so as to facilitate students to make
informed and sensible decision on tertiary programme selection.
a. Visit to the Information Days of the Tertiary Institutes (for S4 and S5)
Students were required to do self-reflections after the visit to the Information Days.
b. Life Buddies Mentoring Scheme (for S5)
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the meetings with the mentors were swapped to online
mode.
c. Visit to careers-oriented tertiary institutes (for S4 and S5)
Students would have better understanding about those institutes
d. Workplace visit (S4 and S5)
Cooperating with Hok Yau Club to offer the workplace visit.

2.

Counseling supports were provided for the S3 students.
a. Individual counseling for students conducted by the CAFSGC members;
b. Small group counseling for the low-achievers and SEN students offered by Hok Yau
Club.

Support to students with special education needs (SEN)
Our school is committed to developing a whole-school approach to support students with Special
Educational Needs (SEN). With focuses on school culture, practices and policies, the school strives
to provide diversified support to students to enhance their learning and have a meaningful school
life.
1.
2.
3.

Regular communications channels are developed to facilitate parents’ participation in
supporting students with SEN.
A whole school approach was adopted to implement the Integrated Education Programme
which was to support Tier 3 SEN students.
A school support team headed by the vice-principal was established. Team members from the
Guidance Committee (GC), Special Educational Needs Coordinator (SENCO), Educational
Psychologist, and social workers were included. The team members communicated with the
parents of SEN students regularly to provide timely support to them.
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4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

With subsidies from the Learning Support Grant, a teaching assistant (for SEN) was hired to
provide learning support to SEN students, liaise with parents and assisting the teachers in
group activities, etc. Students showed improvements in learning, communication skills and
social skills.
After-school tutorial lessons and various training programmes have been organized to help
SEN students to better cope with their learning. Adapted learning materials, homework
strategies and assessment accommodation have been provided to students in need. Students
showed improvement in learning and self-confidence.
A Summer Acrylic Painting Class was organized to provide SEN students with an outlet for
expression and creativity that enhances learning. Students were willing to express their
feelings through Art.
A Chinese Fun Learning Course was organized for S1 and S2. The aims of the course are to
enhance students’ language proficiency through learning more Chinese vocabulary and
writing skills. Students showed improvement in learning Chinese Language.
Summer Tutorial classes were organized in order to help students make improvements.
Students received training on study skills and executive functioning skills, and also training
from social workers and Caritas CP about positive psychology.
The team has also coordinated with other subject panels to provide learning support to the
SEN students. For example, the reading and listening skills of Specific Learning Difficulties
students were enhanced through training and support from the Chinese Panel.
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(5) STUDENT PERFORMANCE
聖母玫瑰書院校外殊榮一覽表 (2020-2021)

HKSSDC Term 2 Round 1 Division 1 Winning
Team
2B Ginny Yip
2B Sophia Ng
2B Natalie Cheung
2B Sophia Ng (Best Speaker Award)

【學術】
香港大學中史硏究碩士同學會舉辦第九屆
「香港青年史學家年獎」
：
梁曉敏 (2019-2020 六丁) 獲嘉許獎
香港特別行政區政府教育局及長春社文化古蹟
資源中心聯合主辦的「月旦古今：中國歷史人
物小故事比賽」初中組「向我最喜愛的中國歷
史人物致敬創作比賽」

36th Singtao Debate
Best Speaker Award
4D Koey Ng
Microsoft and HKEdCity
Master Code 2020 - Create a Zero Hunger Future
with AI
1st Runner up
3A Zhong Kelly
3A Lee Ching Yee
Merit
3A Luk Yuen Wai
3A Ng Wai Kiu
3A Tam Hiu Nga
3A Wang Cheng Lam

時空明信片．初中組冠軍
冼衍攸（2019-2020 二甲）
時空明信片．初中組亞軍
陳映彤 (2019-2020 一甲)
時空明信片．初中組優異
鍾欣蒨（2019-2020 三甲)
72nd Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival (English
Speech)

HKO, HKU, HK Meteorological Soc
Total Sky Imager Design Competition
1st Runner up
3A Lee Ching Yee
3A Wong Wing Yiu
3A Zhong Kelly
2nd Runner up
3B Chan Lok Hei
3B Chui Bik Ki
3B Hung Wing Yin
3B Kong Hui Yau
3B Wong Man Fai
Merit
3A Lee Yuen Lum
3A Luk Yuen Wai
3A Ng Wai Kiu
3A Tam Hiu Nga
3A Wang Cheng Lam

Solo Verse Speaking
Certificate of Merit (SECOND)
4D Chung Hoi Tik
Certificate of Merit (THIRD)
2B Ng Kai Wai Sophia
Certificate of Merit
3B Chung Angee
Certificate of Merit
5D Yu Pui Ching
Public Speaking Solo
Certificate of Merit
4C Chan Yuet Ming
Dramatic Duologue
Certificate of Merit
5D Cheng Ching To, Dora
5D Yu Pui Ching
HKSSDC Term 1 Round 1 Division 1 Winning
Team
3A Tiffany Ng
3B Angee Chung
4D Koey Ng
4D Koey Ng (Best Speaker Award)

【女童軍】
The Hong Kong Girl Guides Association 2021
Outstanding Girl Guide Award
5C Wong Wing Kei
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【音樂】
Graded Piano Solo - Grade Seven
2C Lee Yurika

Hong Kong Competition and Assessment
Association
2021 Purcell International Competition for Young
Pianists (U.K.) (Hong Kong Division)
Beethoven Sonata Category Bronze Award
4A Yeung Sin Ching

Zheng Solo-Intermediate
3A Chan Tsang Yi
Graded Piano Solo - Grade Five
4D Sin Wing Ting

Four-hands (Intermediate) Aged 16 or below
Bronze Award
4A Yeung Sin Ching

Graded Piano Solo - Grade Six
5C Kwok Sze Ting

Universal Academy of Performing Arts
Wien 2021 International Young Musicians Music
Competition
Marimba
Age Group 13-15 First
4D Lui Lok Yiu

【舞蹈】
The Hong Kong Schools Dance Association
Limited and the Education Bureau
The 57th Schools Dance Festival
Highly Commended Award in Chinese Dance
(Solo) of Secondary School Section
3A Lee Venus

Snare Drum Age Group 13-15 Second
3D Tang Hei Yu
Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech
Association
The 73rd Hong Kong Schools Music Festival
Pipa Solo-Intermediate (Winner)
4D Leung Nga Fan

Highly Commended Award in Chinese Dance
(Solo) of Secondary School Section
5A Lee Zoe Sin Ying
Kwun Tong District Culture & Recreation
Promotion Association
The 49th Open Dance Contest
Gold Award in Chinese Dance (Solo)
5A Lee Zoe Sin Ying

Graded Piano Solo - Grade Five (Second)
2B Lui Hoi Ting
Silver Award below:
Graded Piano Solo - Grade Five
1A Leung Tsz Ki

【體育】

Sheng Solo-Senior
1B Lee Eunice

A.S. Watson’s Group Hong Kong Student Sports
Award 2020-2021
A.S. Watson’s Group Hong Kong Student Sports
Award
5A Lee Zoe Sin Ying

Graded Piano Solo - Grade Four
2B Lee Chi Wing
Graded Piano Solo - Grade Six
3A Ki Hau Ching

【課外活動】

Piano Solo-Chinese Composers ~ Senior
4D Wan Kwan Yee

Hong Kong Extra-curricular Activities Masters’
Association
Hong Kong Extra-curricular
Activities Outstanding Award 2020-2021
4D Chung Hoi Tik

Bronze Award below:
Graded Piano Solo - Grade Six
1B Chan Wing Gi
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(6)

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
Income ($)
Balance B/F (Government Funds)

Expenditure ($)

11,631,728.01

I. Government Funds
(1) EOEBG Grant
(a) Administration Grant
(b) Capacity Enhancement Grant
(c) Other Grants
(2) School-based After-school Learning & Support
(3) Learning Support Grant
(4) D.L.G. (Other Programmes)
(5) D.L.G. (Applied Learning)
(6) Grant for N.C.S.
(7) Grant for Promotion of Reading
(8) Life-Wide Learning Grant
(9) Student Activities Support Grant
(10) Other Grants
Sub-total

3,679,752.00
638,461.00
1,039,095.00
133,200.00
302,100.00
93,600.00
12,400.00
150,000.00
62,414.00
1,166,106.00
115,050.00
7,878,537.33

3,186,059.84
633,876.23
1,661,725.29
193,254.45
346,687.06
65,668.15
12,400.00
101,478.27
78,980.32
781,560.95
8,005.00
5,194,864.37

15,270,715.33

12,264,559.93

Total surplus for school year

3,006,155.40

Accumulated surplus as at the end of school year

14,637,883.41

Income ($)
Balance B/F (School Funds)

Expenditure ($)

4,358,871.24

II. School Funds (General Funds)
(1) Tong Fai
(2) Donations
(3) Others
Sub-total

101,060.00
6,000.00
185,491.80

/
3,000.00
536,626.04

292,551.80

539,626.04

Total deficit for school year

(247,074.24)

Accumulated surplus as at the end of school year

4,111,797.00
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OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY COLLEGE
Capacity Enhancement Grant Report 2020-2021

Objective 1: To create space for teachers so that they can concentrate on developing effective learning and teaching strategies and to
cater for learning diversity
Benefits
Actual
Evaluation
Areas for
Strategies/Tasks
Success criteria
Evaluation
Anticipated
Expenditure
method
Improvement
Employing 4
Teachers have
Salary of 4
Teachers find the
Questionnaires to
Most teachers
Further improve
teaching assistants more time for
collect feedback
found the support
the management
teaching assistants support from the
to provide support curriculum
teaching assistants from teachers.
from the teaching
and guidance to
Plus MPF
for teachers in
planning and
useful.
assistant useful
the teacher
$492,917.96
compiling learning teaching
assistant so as to
materials and
methodologies.
increase their
conducting
working
learning activities
efficiency.
Arrange teacher
assistant to teach
students in small
groups for extra
support on
students’
learning
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Objective 2: To create space for teachers to develop students' spirituality
Strategies/Tasks

Benefits
Anticipated
Employing 1 part- Together with
time pastoral
members of RAC,
assistant to provide the pastoral
support for
assistant helps to
teachers in
enhance religious
conducting
atmosphere and
religious activities provide quality
religious functions
for students of all
levels.

Resources
Required
Salary for 0.6
pastoral assistant
plus MPF
$140,958.27

Success criteria
Teachers find the
pastoral assistant
helpful.

Total expenses: $492,917.96 + $140,958.27 = $633,876.23
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Evaluation
method
Feedback from
RAC members

Evaluation
All RAC members
found the pastor
assistant very
helpful and
effective in
enhancing the
religious
atmosphere
through organizing
various functions.
However, many of
the activities, such
as First Friday
Mass, Bible
service, Penitential
Rite, were all
cancelled because
of COVID-19.

Areas for
Improvement
Adding more
exciting factors in
patron Saints'
celebration
according to the
church calendar
Contact students
who are interested
in knowing more
about Catholicism

School-based After-school Learning and Support Programmes 2020/21 s.y.
School-based Grant - Programme Report
Name of School:

Our Lady of the Rosary College

Staff-in-charge: Mr. Ma Yin Nin

Contact Telephone No.:

A. The number of students (count by heads) benefitted under the Grant is

2380-6468

1,023 (including A. 103 CSSA recipients, B. 288

SFAS full-grant

recipients and C. 632 under school’s discretionary quota).
B. Information on Activities to be subsidised/complemented by the Grant.

*Name / Type of activity

Actual no. of
participating
eligible
students #
A

B

Average
attendance
rate

Period/Date
activity held

Actual expenses
($)

Method(s) of evaluation
(e.g. test, questionnaire, etc)

Remarks if any
(e.g. students’ learning
and affective outcome)

C

Revision Classes / Study
77
Groups
External Academic Activities 15

212 595

89%

Sep 20 – Aug 21

222,675

Questionnaires

26

14

81%

Sep 20 – Aug 21

8,520

Sharing with Peers

Summer Bridging Courses

50

23

96%

Jul 21 – Aug 21

29,400

Questionnaires

11

Name of partner/
service provider
(if applicable)

Hok Yau Club, CityU

Total no. of activities:
@No. of man-times
**Total no. of man-times

103 288 632
1,023

89%

260,595
Total Expenses

Note:
* Types of activities are categorized as follows: tutorial service, learning skill training, languages training, visits, art /culture activities, sports, self-confidence development, volunteer service,
adventure activities, leadership training, and communication skills training courses.
@ Man-times: refers to the aggregate no. of benefitted students participating in each activity listed above.
** Total no. of man-times: the aggregate of man-times (A) + (B) + (C)
# Eligible students: students in receipt of CSSA (A), SFAS full grant (B) and disadvantaged students identified by the school under the discretionary quota (not more than 25%) (C).

C. Project Effectiveness
In general, how would you rate the achievements of the activities conducted to the benefitted
eligible students?

Please put a “” against the most appropriate box.

Improved
Significant Moderate

Learning Effectiveness
a) Students’ motivation for learning

b) Students’ study skills

c) Students’ academic achievement
d) Students’ learning experience outside classroom
e) Your overall view on students’ learning effectiveness
Personal and Social Development
f) Students’ self-esteem
g) Students’ self-management skills
h) Students’ social skills
i) Students’ interpersonal skills
j) Students’ cooperativeness with others
k) Students’ attitudes toward schooling
l) Students’ outlook on life
m) Your overall view on students’ personal and social
development
Community Involvement
n) Students’ participation in extracurricular and voluntary
activities
o) Students’ sense of belonging
p) Students’ understanding on the community
q) Your overall view on students’ community involvement

No
Slight

Change

Declining

Not
Applicable



















D. Comments on the project conducted
Problems/difficulties encountered when implementing the project
(You may tick more than one box)
unable to identify the eligible students (i.e., students receiving CSSA, SFAS full grant);
difficult to select suitable non-eligible students to fill the discretionary quota;
eligible students unwilling to join the programmes (Please specify:__________________________);
the quality of service provided by partner/service provider not satisfactory;
tutors inexperienced and student management skills unsatisfactory;
the amount of administrative work leads to apparent increase on teachers’ workload;
complicated to fulfill the requirements for handling funds disbursed by EDB;
the reporting requirements too complicated and time-consuming;
Others (Please specify):Due to economic downturn, families of some
students suffered from income plunge. More students who might not
be CSSA or SFAS full grant recipients then, were enrolled in revision
classes.

E.

Do you have any feedback from students and their parents?
satisfied with the service provided? (optional)

Are they

Programme Evaluation Report for DLG – Other Programme: Gifted Education for the 2020/21 school year

Programme title

Objective

Coaching
Debate Team

Provide intensive
training for the school
team in major inter
school competitions

Intensive
training course
for Scientific
thinking

To enhance students’
knowledge and skills
for scientific
investigation in a
chemistry project

Target
(No./level/
selection)

Duration /
Start Date

Deliverable

S4-5 Elite English Sep 2020 –
Students
Aug 2021

S4 – S6 elite
students in
chemistry

Sep 2020 Aug 2021

Participation in
the 36th
Singtao
Interschool
Debate
Competition;

Debaters found Individual
training conducted online
effective when face-toface practices weren’t
allowed. One debater won the
best speaker award in the first
preliminary of Singtao.

HKSSDC
Competitions

Other debaters commented that
their spoken and written
English have improved
significantly with a year of
intensive training in all four
areas of the English Language.
Two debaters won the Best
Speaker Award in HKSSDC.

Training
exercise
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Evaluation

The training was effective and
students improved their skills
and gain chemistry knowledge
for scientific investigation

Expenditure

Teacher-incharge

$7,625

Winnie Tam

$17,200

Au Yee Ling

Mathematics
Training
Course

To enhance students’
knowledge and
advanced skills for
learning mathematics

S4-S6 elite
students in
mathematics

July 2021 –
Aug 2021

Training
exercises

Knowledge and skills are
generally enhanced.

$6,100

Kwan Yuk
Yin

THS
Enrichment
Course

To enhance students’
thinking, analytics and
writing skills in
learning tourism.

S4-S6 elite
students in THS

Oct 2020Dec 2020

Readings on
current issues
in THS
Training
exercise, past
paper, and
assignments
for selected
lessons

Students showed improvement
in essay writing and analytic
skills. Students submitted their
assignments. The course
effectively trained students
thinking, analytics and writing
skills. Students submitted their
assignments.

$6,125

Choi Wing
Ka

Ethnics &
Religious
Studies
(Network
Programme)

To cater for students’
diverse needs

S4-S6 students

Sep 2020 –
Aug 2021

Written
Assignments,
Tests and
Exams

Students have completed the
first year of the 3-year DSE
syllabus.

$1,000

Chu Ka Wai

History
Enhancement
Course

To enhance students’
knowledge and
exam skills for
studying History

S5 students

Oct 2020 July 2021

N.A.

All students agreed that the
tutorials helped them to have a
stronger grasp of subject
knowledge.

$4,400

Chow Kam
Lin
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Intensive
Chinese
Enhancement
Course

To enhance students’
writing skills,
language
sensitivity, high order
and thinking skills

S4-S6 students

N.A.

N.A.

Due to pandemic, the proposed
activities were cancelled

$0

Chong Wai
Ling

Writing
Enrichment
Course

To enhance students’
writing skills,
language
sensitivity, high order
and thinking skills

S4-S5 elite
students in
writing

N.A.

N.A.

Due to pandemic, the proposed
activities were cancelled

$0

Chong Wai
Ling

Intensive
Chinese
History
Enhancement
Course

Improvement in
S5
subject knowledge and
skills.

July 2021

Training
exercises for
selected topics

90% students agreed that the
course helped them to have a
stronger grasp of subject
knowledge, skills, and concepts

$3,000

Lee Tsz Mei

Intensive
Geography
Training
Course

To enhance students’
geographical and
inquiry skills in
learning geography

Mar, Jul
2021

Training on
different types
of
geographical
skills

90% of the students agreed that
the courses helped them to
develop a better geographical
and logical thinking.

$5,625

Tang Cheuk
Yan

S4-S.5, S.6
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1.
STEM
Workshops on
3D Printing,
Laser
Engraving and
Embossing
with Acrylic
Painting

2.
Raspberry Pi
workshop on
Face Detection
and
Recognition

To enhance students’
ability to apply ICT
knowledge in various
situations

July-August
S4-5 ICT students 2021

Students’ 3D
printing
models and
laser
engraving/emb
ossing
products
created in the
workshops.

Students’
Raspberry Pi
models created
during the
workshop for
face detection
and
recognition

S5 ICT students

Amount granted for the year: $59444.75 + $93,600 = $153,044.75
Total expenses of the year: $65,668.15
Balance: $87,376.6
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$14,593.15
All participants agreed that the
workshops were interesting and
useful in developing their skills
in the use of 3D drawing tools,
3D printer, laser engraver,
acrylic painting, and embossing
technique.

All participants agreed that the
workshop was useful in
developing their knowledge in
setting up a raspberry pi for
project investigation, and the
programming technique needed
for face detection and
recognition.

Louie Cheuk
Wing

Our Lady of the Rosary College
Report on the Use of the Promotion of Reading Grant (2020-21)
Part 1: Evaluation of the Effectiveness
1. Evaluation of the objective:
1.1 To nurture students’ interest in reading and cultivate students’ reading habit.
⚫ Students were more interested in reading and were encouraged to read more English books according to their English
abilities. Based on the outcome of the English reading scheme, 77% of the S1 students have finished reading at least 2 books

⚫

and completing 2 tasks in the booklet. 39 of them could get certificates of Gold, Silver and Bronze Award (6 Gold, 23 Silver,
10 Bronze).
Students and teachers’ feedback on teachers’ recommendation videos was positive. Teachers recommending books to students

could boost students’ interest in reading those books.
1.2 To create a reading atmosphere in school and foster a school culture of sharing of reading outcome.
⚫

Students were encouraged to share their reading outcome to others via several methods. In the Best Ten Books Election
activity, students nominated books they would like to recommend to their peers by writing comments on the books. Students
cast their votes for their favourite books. This was believed to be a good way to promote reading and foster the sharing of
reading outcome.

⚫

Class libraries were rebuilt. Some dated books were replaced with books that students are interested in.

2. Evaluation of strategies:

A variety of promotion activities were held at different periods of the school year. Yet due to the pandemic, most face-to-face activities
had to be cancelled. To foster the reading culture, the making of videos to recommend books will be continued in the next academic
year. Students will also make videos recommending books to be shared to the whole school.
Class librarians will be given more roles in managing the class libraries.
30

Part 2: Financial Report
Items

Actual expenses ($)

Income
Balance brought 2019-2020

$34,318.15

Refund from Edcity

S4,160.00

EDB Grant

$62,414.00

Total Income

$100,892.15

Expenses
Purchase of Books
- Printed Books for class library and library (341 Chinese Books, 803 English Books)
- Printed Books for “Battle of the Books” Reading Competition (238 English Books)
- SRA Reading Laboratory 1C (for English Panel)

$54,175.00
$19,033.32
$7,827.00

Sub-total

$81,035.32

Reading Activities
- Souvenirs for OLR Best Ten Books Nominations
- S1-S3 Reading Scheme

$1,529.00
$576.00

Sub-total

$2,105.00

Total expenses

$83,140.32

Unspent Balance

$17,751.83
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Our Lady of the Rosary College
Life-wide Learning Grant
Report on the Use of the Grant
_2020-2021__ School Year

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

Item
No.

E/RE

參觀進教之佑堂

English

Drama
appreciation
T-I-C:
Ms K. Chan

03

S

C

Local Activities: To organise life-wide learning activities in different KLAs / cross-KLA / curriculum areas to enhance learning effectiveness (e.g.
field trips, arts appreciation, visits to enterprises, thematic learning day)

T-I-C:
Ms L. Chu

02

P

Category 1 To organise / participate in life-wide learning activities
1.1

01

M

Cross-KLA
(STEM)

透過宗教體驗活動，開闊
學生眼界和增加她們對天
主教信仰的認識; 另外，
透過認識聖人的行實和芳
表，培養學生積極正面的
價值觀。

To allow S1 students to have 10 Mar
an exposure in Drama
2021
appreciation and learn
English through drama in an
interactive way.

Microbit
1. To arouse students’
Hovercraft Fun day interest in STEM and
for S3 students
computer programming.
2. Improve students’
T-I-C:
problem-solving ability
Mr. Louie CW
through hands-on
experiences in making
hovercraft remotely
controlled by microbits.

---

---



Due to the
pandemic, this
activity has been
cancelled.

---

---



Due to the
pandemic, this
activity has been
cancelled.

---

---



Feb –
S1
Due to the
Apr 2020 (131 students) pandemic, this
activity has been
cancelled.

S1 (120
students)

Jun or
S3 students
Jul 2021 (~130
students)

1



Jul 2020 version

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

04

Cross-KLA
(STEM)

參加「CPS 模型
車設計及競技比
賽」
T-I-C: Mr. Louie
CW

05

Cross-KLA
(STEM)

To join the ‘First
Lego League
Challenge 202021’ competition
T-I-C: Mr. Louie
CW

---



$17,641
E1
(Registration fee, E7
Lego Education
SPIKE,
3 Prime set &
extension set
1 FLL Challenge
set 2020/21)
$514
DIY competition
field



S2-S5
• 提升同學對工業 4.0 及 Dec
2020-Jun (20 students)
信息物理融合系統
2021
(CPS) 的科技知識
• 讓同學親身體驗、設計
及應用 CPS 科技組裝模
型車
• 透過比賽測試並改良模
型車的性能

Due to very limited --vacancy for
participating teams,
our school could
not enrol in the
competition
successfully. This
activity has been
cancelled.

To develop students’ skills
in the following aspects:
• Problem solving skill
• Coding skill
• Collaboration skill
• IT skill

3 teams (S2, S3
and S4 teams) with
a total of 16
participants have
participated in the
competition. The
have joined 2
online workshops,
completed the
design of the Lego
robots, and
developed
programs to
complete the
competition’s
tasks.
S4 team has been
awarded with the
first-grade award
while S2 and S3
teams were
awarded with the

Mar - Jul S2-S4
2021
(12 students 3 teams with 4
students in
each team)

2

M

P

S

C

Total:
$18,155

Jul 2020 version

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

M

P

S

C

second-grade
award.
06

Cross-KLA
(STEM)

模擬飛行培訓課
程
(課程由 CPL 商業
飛行持牌機師執
教)
T-I-C: Mr CW
Louie

1. 讓同學瞭解飛行原理及 Aug
2021
空氣動力學
• 飛行原理及空氣動
力學
• 飛行儀表/引擎儀表
及電子儀表之應用
• 航空法例及航空氣
象
• 模擬飛行練習

S1-S5
(6 students)

2. 透過模擬飛行器，讓同
學學習控制飛機的技
巧。

07

Cross-KLA
(STEM)

Workshop on
Drone Swarming
(無人機群飛)

Students learn the
programming technique on
drone swarming

Aug
2021

S1-3
(11 students)

T-I-C: Mr CW
Louie

3

5 S3 students and 1
S4 student have
participated in the
workshop. All
participants agreed
that the workshop
was useful and
exciting. All of
them could
complete a circuit
flight with the
flight simulator.
Participants will
join the first InterSchool Flight Sim
Competition in
December 2021
organized by
IUASA.

10 小時模擬飛 E1
行培訓課程連模 E7
擬飛行器
$49,500

11 students
participated in the
training workshop.
All participants
were interested in
coding the drones
and have created
programs to control
8 drones to swarm.

$47,356
Include:
LiteBee Wing
FM Combo set
accessories
workshop fee



系統裝置:三屏支
架連座椅套裝、
電腦連作業系統
(10 代 i5 +RTX
3060 顯示卡)、微
軟模擬飛行
2020、Logitech 模
擬操縱桿、油門
和腳踏

E1
E7



Jul 2020 version

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

08

Cross-KLA
(STEM)

Race-to-the-line
Apr –
All S1
• To arouse students’
School Fun day for
Jun 2021 students
interest in STEM
all S1 students to
(120 students)
• Improve students’
design and make
problem-solving ability
their own air-pump
through hands-on
driven rocket cars.
experiences in making an
air-pump / explosive
3 teams of
driven rocket car
interested students
will be selected to
participate in the
Hong Kong
District
Competition and
the rocket cars will
be driven by real
explosive.

Both the school fun
day and
competition have
been conducted
successfully. All
students
participated
actively in the
school fun day.
Most students
agreed that the
activities were
interesting and
were able to
improve their
problem-solving
skills.

-----All expenses
have been settled
in the school year
2019-2020



Students followed
very closely the
steps of proportion
and applying
acrylics to create a
realistic female
portrait.

Course fee,
including
instructor and
handouts: $4800

E5

✓

M

P

S

C

T-I-C: Mr. Louie
CW
09

Visual Arts

Realistic Portrait
Painting Class
(人像 3 小時速畫
課)

•
•
•
•

人像造型結構
調色方法
五官著色
頭髮著色

Aug
2021
(3 hrs)

S4 – S5
Students
(15 students)

T-I-C: Ms YC
Poon

Acrylics and
paintbrushes:
$2800

✓

E1

Total: $7,600

4

Jul 2020 version

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

10

Visual Arts

Professional
Design and
Illustration Class
-3 Workshops
(4 hours each)
Total: 12 hours
T-I-C: Ms YC
Poon

11

English

Use of Lightboard
Studio for
enhancing English
language teaching
(S1 Drama)

Workshop 1
• Design Concepts &
Practices
• Elements of design
Workshop 2
• Typography
• Colour
Workshop 3
• Layout
• Information Hierarchy

Aug
2021

S3 – S5
students
(25 students)

Students were very
excited about the
contents, and very
eager to practise.
They created at
least one drawing
after each
workshop.

To boost English learning &
speaking atmosphere
To provide technology
enhanced learning and
teaching opportunities

Aug 26
Aug 27
and ongoing
through
20212022

S1 drama
orientation
workshops (4:
1a, 1b,1c,1d)

• Students’
positive reaction
to idea of
lightboard and
its application to
English Drama
• Brief
introduction of
lightboard studio
at 1st English
Panel Meeting

M

P

E5
• Coach fee:
$15,000
• Copic ciao
E7
Color Set A &
Set B
professional
markers $1900
x 20 sets =
$38,000
Total:
$53,000

✓

✓

USD
$9767.00
equal to
HKD
$77,511.65

✓

✓

E7

S

C

✓

Expenses on Item 1.1 $253,122.65

5

Jul 2020 version

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

1.2

M

P

S

C

Local Activities: To organise diversified life-wide learning activities to cater for students' interests and abilities for stretching students’ potential
and nurturing in students positive values and attitudes (e.g. activities on multiple intelligences; physical, aesthetic and cultural activities;
leadership training; service learning; clubs and societies; school team training; uniformed groups; military camps)

12

升學及擇業 中 六 聯 招 及 升 學 讓學生對聯招辦法温故知 24 Sept
輔導
資訊家長會
新，並及早掌握選科策略 2020
和大學入學要求。
T-I-C: Ms K. Ma (嘉賓講者：學友社學生服
務中心總幹事）

13

School Team Employing
Training
coaches/experts
outside school to
conduct school
team training such
as:
Athletics Team
Badminton Team
Chinese Dancing
Team
Double Dutch
Team
Rhythmic
Gymnastics Team
Swimming Team
Table Tennis Team
Volleyball Team
Chinese Debate
Team

中六學生及
家長
(97 學生)

To provide professional
Oct
S1-5
training to students
2020-Jun (~100
To stretch students’ potential 2021
students)
in intelligence, physical,
aesthetic and cultural
activities

超過 90%的參加
者認為座談會的
內容適切、實
用。總括而言，
學生和家長對整
個聯招制度和選
科策略都有清晰
透徹的了解。

嘉賓講者費用:
4,300

E5

• Students’
attendance is
satisfactory.

Coach fee for
Chinese
Dancing Team:
$20,000

E5

• Participants
have good
performance in
training and
competition.

✓

✓

✓

Coach fee for
Badminton
team:
$29,600
Coach fee for
Table Tennis
Team:
$1,400
Coach fee for
Chinese Debate
Team: $5,850

6

Jul 2020 version

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

English Debate
Team
OLR Theater

M

P

S

C

Coach fee for
English Debate
Team:
$5,625

T-I-C: Ms S. Ng
Total: $62,475
14

Physical,
External activities
aesthetic and or competitions
cultural
• Entry fee for
activities
sports and
aesthetic
competitions
T-I-C: Ms S. Ng
• Students’
registration fee
for Inter-school
sports
competition
T-I-C: Ms S. Ng
• Membership fee
for HK School
Dance Festival
T-I-C: Ms S. Ng
• Venue booking
fee for Athletics,
Badminton,
Basketball,
Chinese Dance,
Swimming, and

Oct
• To provide opportunity
for students to participate 2020-Jun
2021
in various activities or
competition
• To stretch students’
potential
• To broaden students’
horizon

• S1-5
(~100
students)
• S1-5
(~100
students)
• S1-5
(~20 students)
• S1-5
(~100
students)
• S1-5
(~100
students)

7

Participants have
good
performance in
training and
competition

Entry fee for
competitions
-Chinese Dance:
$3,960
-Badminton:
$240
-Table Tennis:
$120
-STEM 5G
Competition
$15,249

E1

✓

Prize
E1
STEM 5G
Competition$1,0
00
Students’
E1
registration fee
for sports
competition: $48
Membership fee E1
for
-HK School

Jul 2020 version

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

Volleyball
training
T-I-C: Ms S. Ng
and K. Chan &

M

P

S

C

Dance Festival:
$300
-HK Gymnastics
Ass: $150
-ECA Master
Ass; $200
-Girl Guides:
$250

• Transportation
fee for external
activities or
competitions
T-I-C: Ms S. Ng
and K. Chan

Venue booking
fee for:
Athletics: $420
Badminton:
$10,562

E1

E2
Transportation
fee:
$1,591.90
Total: $34,090.9
15

Physical,
Summer Bowling
aesthetic and course
cultural
(4 lessons)
activities
T-I-C: Ms S Ng

• To introduce Bowling to
students as a lifetime
sport after graduation.
• Increase students’
exploration by visiting a
bowling center.

Aug
2021

S1-S6
(24 students)

• Students’
attendance is
satisfactory.

Venue booking
fee: $8,640
Coach fee:
$4,000

E1
E5



• All
Total: $12,640
participants
were interested
in learning
Bowling skills.

8

Jul 2020 version

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

P

Coach fee:
$12,000

E5



S1-4
Students’
(104 students) attendance is
satisfactory.

$600 x 104
students =
$62,400

E1 & E7



S1-S2

2 名註冊社工之 E5
導師費用$1200
計劃行政 $500

16

Physical,
Summer Chinese
aesthetic and Dancing course
cultural
activities
T-I-C: Ms S Ng

To provide professional
training to students
To stretch students’ potential
in aesthetic activities

Aug
2021
(10
lessons)

S1-S5
(20 students)

17

Aesthetic
development

To provide aesthetic
development opportunities
for students to learn to play a
musical instrument at school

Nov
2020July
2021
12 Nov
2020

Instrumental
Classes (Chinese
and western)

M

• Students’
attendance is
satisfactory.
• Participants
have an
excellent show
in the 50th
Anniversary
performance.

S

C

T-I-C: Ms W. Lie
18

社會服務

• 認識義工是甚麼
• 學習正確義工態度
T-I-C: Ms C. Tsang • 了解不同類型的社會服
務
義工講座

Questionnaire
超過九成半同學表
示滿意整體安排

合共：$1,700

19

Life-wideLearning

Life-wide-learning • To provide opportunity for 26 Nov
Day 2020
students to participate in 2020
various activities
T-I-C: Ms S. Ng
• To broaden students’
horizon

S1-6
Due to the
(702 students) pandemic, this
activity has been
cancelled.

20

領袖訓練

女童軍宣誓典禮
(2020)

S2-5 女童軍
(32 學生)

完成八項綱領正式宣誓成 3 Jul
2021
為女童軍



T-I-C: Ms C. Tsang
Ms L.
Tsang
9

檢討會議

---

---

• 進度章: $840
• 紀念品:
• $40
• 印刷費: $86
合共：$966

E7
E7
E7

Jul 2020 version

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

21

領袖訓練

輔導長領袖訓練
T-I-C:
Mr. F. Kwong
Ms D. Mak

提升輔導長的領導才能、
主動性，建立輔導長間的
團隊合作精神。

22-23
11
Jan 2021

Due to the
pandemic, this
activity has been
cancelled.

---

---

22

領袖訓練

女童軍聯隊活動
日
T-I-C:
Ms C. Tsang
Ms L. Tsang

• 促進隊伍間之交流
• 加強隊員間的合作

5 Feb
2021

S1-5 女童軍
(50 學生)

Due to the
pandemic, this
activity has been
cancelled.

---

---

23

成長活動

中一成長活動
T-I-C: Ms D. Mak,
Ms L. Chu,
Mr. S. Lam

• 提升中一同學的主動
性，建立團隊合作精
神。透過活動讓同學發
掘自己的獨特性是和潛
能。

2 Feb
2021

中一同學(120 Due to the
pandemic, this
位學生)
activity has been
cancelled.

---

---

24

Moral and
Civic
Education

Day Camp for
• To promote the Seven
promoting Values
Priority Values and
Education
Attitudes in Values
T-I-C: Mr. H.F. Lai
Education, with special
emphasis on Care for
others

6 Mar
2021

S2 (131
students)

Due to the
pandemic, this
activity has been
cancelled.

---

---

25

領袖訓練

女童軍領袖訓練
• 提升各小隊隊長的領導
營
才能，露營技巧訓練
T-I-C: Ms C. Tsang • 體驗香港漁村文化
Ms L. Tsang

30-31
Mar
2021

S3-5 女童軍
(15 學生)

Due to the
pandemic, this
activity has been
cancelled.

---

---

10

M

P

S

C

Jul 2020 version

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

12-27
S1-5
• To promote the Seven
Apr 2020 (25 students at
Priority Values and
most)
Attitudes in Values
T-I-C: Mr. H.F. Lai
Education: Respect, Care
for others, National
Identity, Commitments,
etc

Due to the
pandemic, this
activity has been
cancelled.

---

---

• 提升學生對幼兒/長者服 May
務受眾的認識及了解其 2021
需要
T-I-C: Ms C. Tsang • 培育學生正面的義工價
值觀，發揚助人自助的
精神及學習利他精神

S3
(124 學生)

Due to the
pandemic, this
activity has been
cancelled.

---

---

• 完成八項綱領正式宣誓
成為女童軍
T-I-C: Ms C. Tsang • 提升各小隊隊長的領導
Ms L. Tsang
才能，並加強隊員間的
合作

2-3 July
2021

S1-5 女童軍
(50 學生)

Due to the
pandemic, this
activity has been
cancelled.

---

---

• 增加參加者對領袖角色
的認識
• 提昇參加者的化妝技巧
T-I-C: Ms C. Tsang • 提昇參加者的活動策劃
技巧
• 強化參加者服務社會的
精神

Jan- July S4
2021
(119 學生)

Due to the
pandemic, this
activity has been
cancelled.

---

---

風紀長領袖訓
練：

Jan 2021 6 位風紀組委 各學生已完成課
–
員會成員
程，並獲主辦單
Apr 2021 (中五)
位頒發證書。

26

Moral and
Civic
Education

Chinese Tea
Lessons

27

社會服務

中三級幼兒/長者
義工體驗服務

28

領袖訓練

女童軍宣誓營

29

社會服務

中四級義工體驗
服務

30

領袖訓練

提升風紀長的領導才能、
主動性，並加強風紀長之
間的團隊合作精神。

11

津貼課程費用： E6
$1,168 x 5 +
$1,136 = $6,976

M

P

S

C



Jul 2020 version

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

參加由青協領袖
學院主辦 – 學生
領袖訓練活動
T-I-C: Ms Chan SL
and Ms Wong BT

P

S

C

問卷內，各學生
均表示，學校應
多主辦有關活
動。

31

領袖訓練

推薦有領袖潛能
同學參加領袖訓
練活動
(HK 200)
T-I-C: Ms Ng YF

提升參加者的領導才能及
自信心，鼓勵同學跳出安
舒區，突破自己的局限，
把所學應用在領袖工作
上。

Jan 2021 S5
–
(3 students)
Jun 2021

學生已完成課程
並獲主辦單位頒
發證書。
主辦單位對 3 位
同學的表現有正
面評價。

津貼課程費用： E6
$720 X 3 位學生
=$2,160



32

Astronomic
activity

Stargazing

• To arouse interest in
Astronomy
• To experience the real
night sky

JulAug
2021

當日已完成觀測
木星、土星、金
星等行星。此外
也學習了辨別夏
季大三角，包括
牛郎、織女及天
津四及其相關星
座。最後也觀測
到一個行星狀星
雲 M57。

Coaching fee:
$5,600
Transportation
fee: $2,800
Total: $8,400



T-I-C: Mr. KF Yu

M

S1-S5
(30 students)

E5
E2

學生以小組形
式，在導賞員的
指導下能利用雙
筒望遠鏡找出不
同星星的位置。
學生也反映導賞
12

Jul 2020 version

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

M

P

S

C

員的指導非常有
用。
33

Media
production

Video editing
course

Learn video editing
technique

JulAug
2021

IT-Prefect
(24 students)

Coach fee:
培訓分三日進
行，每次出席率 $2,000
均 100%。學生拍
攝了近百張照片
並學習作出揀
選。學生均認為
這個短期培訓班
確實可協助他們
了解到如何拍攝
及提升了他們的
攝影技巧，並希
望下年再次籌
辦。

18
August
2021

中二至中五
幹事
(12 人)

By observation, the
team spirit and
cooperation of the
12 new committee
members was
enhanced after the
half-day adventure
camp. Some
participants also
reflected that the
activities had
helped them
building a strong
bonding with the
new members.

T-I-C: Mr. KF Yu

34

Leadership

Catholic Society
提升幹事的領導才能，協
Committee training 助幹事認清目標及身份，
並加強幹事間的合作。
T-I-C: Ms Annie
Chan

13

E5

Transportation
E2
fee: $1,400
E1
Camp fee:
$230 x 12 + $800
= $3,560







Jul 2020 version

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

E2



S5 (106
students)

E1



To provide a psychologically Aug
proven tool for students to
2021
explore their personal
characters, so that they may
possess some feasible ideas
for their life planning

All S3 and S4
students (237
students in
total)

36

Careerscounselling

To visit careersoriented institutes

To increase students’
6 Jul
exposure to more self2021
financed tertiary institutes
and to broaden their vision
and help them make sensible
informed further studies
choices
To provide psychologically 23 and
proven tools to help students 24 Aug
evaluate their interest in
2021
different aspects so as to
help them make sensible
further studies choices

To provide
Personal
Dimension
Workshop for S5
students

C

Interested S4- All participating
Transportation
S5 students
students agreed that fee:
(23 students) the activity may
$2,000
help them broaden
their vision on
understanding
more local tertiary
institutes.

To let S3 and S4
students conduct
“Cambridge
Occupational
Analysts” Test
T-I-C: Mr. R Ma

Careerscounselling

S



Careerscounselling

37

P

E5

35

T-I-C: Mr. R Ma

M

T-I-C: Mr. R Ma

14

多於 75%參與學
生認為這職業性
向測驗使她們拓
闊視野並認識到
更多職業工種；
亦使她們更進一
步了解到自己的
興趣、能力和志
向。

Most of the
participants found
the workshop
useful in helping
them to make
sensible further
studies choices

Course fee:
$113,760

Course fee:
$37,030

Jul 2020 version

Domain

Brief Description
of the Activity

Objective

Date

Target
Student
(Level and
number of
participants)

Evaluation
Results

Actual Expenses
($)

＊

Nature of
Expenses

Essential
Learning
Experiences
(Please put a ✓ in the
appropriate box(es);
more than one option
can be selected)

I

38

戶外學習

2C 班海洋公園一 透過參觀海洋公園各動植
日遊
物園區，讓同學更深刻認
識保護環境及愛護動植物
T-I-C: Mr Louie
的重要性；另外，透過分
CW
組活組，加強同學之間的
認識、互信，建立更深厚
的友誼。

Aug
2021

2C 同學及班
主任
(33 人)

所有參加者均同
意此活動能增加
同學對保護環境
及愛護動植物的
重要性，及加強
同學間的認識、
互信，建立更深
厚的友誼。

海洋公園入場券 E1
$360 × 31 =
$11,160

M

P

S

C



Expenses on Item 1.2 $379,017.9
1.3
39

Life-wideLearning

Non-Local Activities: To organise or participate in non-local exchange activities or non-local competitions to broaden students’ horizons
Study tours
organized by
outside bodies
T-I-C: Ms S. Ng

• To expose students to a
foreign culture
• To widen students’
horizons
• To develop students’
collaboration skills and
cooperation skills.

Jan-Jun
2020

S1-5
Due to the
(~20 students) pandemic, this
activity has been
cancelled.

---

---

Expenses on Item 1.3 --1.4
---

Others
---

---

---

---

---

---

---

Expenses on Item 1.4 --Expenses for Category 1 $632,140.55
I: Intellectual Development (closely linked with curriculum)
S: Community Service

M: Moral and Civic Education
C: Career-related Experiences

P: Physical and Aesthetic Development

15
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Domain

Item

Purpose

Actual Expenses ($)

Category 2 To procure equipment, consumables or learning resources for promoting LWL
1

Career and
Further
Study
Guidance

Files with Life Planning Promotion Slogan
(for every single student in the school)

To print out self-designed files for promoting active attitude of
life planning in students’ daily life.

$3,130

監察記錄同學運動量

$23,120

Purchase equipment for sports training

$70×48 = $3,360
$180

T-I-C: Mr. R. Ma
智 能 運 動 手 帶 (80 套 ) ($289@)

2
Sports

T-I-C: Ms C Tsang
3
Sports
4

Shuttlecock ($70/ pack x 48)
Badminton net ($180 x 1)
T-I-C: Ms S Ng
Purchase of portable poly canvas mat labyrinth

Religious
T-I-C: Ms L Chu
5

STEM

1.
2.
3.
4.

Laser cutter 1 set
3D Printer 1 set
Portable Laser Engraver 35 sets
Microbit version 2 (65 pieces)

T-I-C: Mr CW Louie

6

Arts

Purchase of art materials

To provide students with a tool for developing mindfulness and
learning the invaluable gift of calming themselves and
$29,313.66
identifying their emotions.
•

The Laser cutter and 3D printer allow students to make
parts for STEM model building. Workshops on the
devices will be arranged.
• Portable laser engravers are easy to use. Students may
use them to engrave or emboss logos on various
surfaces. They are especially useful when students want
to include aesthetic elements to their STEM models.
Workshops on the device will be arranged.
• When students are working on raspberry pi projects,
they need large high-definition monitors to create dualdisplay environment to facilitate project and program
development.
Microbits are the microprocessors for students to build their
intelligent models when they participate in STEM competitions.

Laser cutter $49,600
3D printer $38,000
Portable Laser
Engraver (3 sets)
$4,350 × 3 =
$12,204.74
Microbit V2 (86 sets)
$11,868

To nurture and support students’ participation in design,
illustration and painting

Nuart Depot
International Limited

Total $111,672.74

T-I-C: Ms YC Poon
-Pebeo High Viscosity
Studio Acrylics 100ml 16

Jul 2020 version

Domain

Item

Purpose

Actual Expenses ($)
Titanium White
($22/tube x 30) = $660
-Basic Drawing Paper
100lbs a pack = $125
-Mont Marte Gallery
Acrylic Brush 5’s Set
($48/set x 20) = $960
-Mont Marte Gallery
Acrylic Brush 5’s Set
($45/set x 1) = $45
Total: $1790
Expenses for Category 2 $172,566.4

Expenses for Categories 1 & 2 $804,706.95

＊: Input using the following codes; more than one code can be used for each item.
Code for Expenses
E1 Activity fees (registration fees, admission fees, course fees, camp fees, venue fees, learning
materials, activity materials, etc.）
E2 Transportation fees
E3 Fees for non-local exchange activities / competitions (students)
E4 Fees for non-local exchange activities / competitions (escorting teachers)
E5 Fees for hiring expert / professionals / coaches

E6
E7
E8
E9
COVID

Fees for students attending courses, activities or training organised by external
organisations recognised by the school
Purchase of equipment, instruments, tools, devices, consumables
Purchase of learning resources (e.g. educational softwares, resource packs)
Others (please specify )
Fees chargeable under the one-off measure to pay the expenses incurred from the
cancellation of learning activities due to the COVID-19 outbreak

Number of Student Beneficiaries
Total number of students in the school:

702

Number of student beneficiaries:

702

Percentage of students benefitting from the Grant (%):

Contact Person for Life-wide
Learning (Name & Post):

100%
17

Ng Yee Fan
(LWL Committee Head)
Jul 2020 version

Report on the Use of the Student Activities Support Grant
_2020-2021__ School Year
I. Financial Overview
A

Allocation in the Current School Year:

$115,050.00

B

Expenditure in the Current School Year:

C

Unspent Amount to be Returned to the EDB (A – B):

$8,005.00
$107,045.00

II. Number of Student Beneficiaries and Subsidised Amount
Category

Number of
Student
Beneficiaries

Comprehensive Social Security Assistance

4

$1,685.00

Full-grant under the
School Textbook Assistance Scheme

7

$5,600.00

Meeting the school-based financially needy criteria

2

Subsidised Amount

$720.00

Total

(capped at 25% of the total allocation for
the school year)

$8,005.00

13

(Remark: This item should be equal to the “Expenditure in the
Current School Year” in Part I B)

III. Details of Expenses

No.

Brief Description and Objective
of the Activity

Domain
(Please select or Person times of Actual Expenses
($)
fill in the domain
student
of the activity as
beneficiaries
appropriate)

Essential Learning Experiences
(Please put a ✓ the appropriate box(es);
more than one option can be selected)
Intellectual
Development Moral and Civic
(closely linked
Education
with curriculum)

Physical and

Community
Service

Aesthetic
Development

Career-related
Experiences

1. Local activities: To subsidise students with financial needs to participate in life-wide learning activities covering different KLAs / cross-KLA / curriculum areas to enhance learning effectiveness,
or to subsidise students with financial needs to participate in diversified life-wide learning activities with a view to enriching the five essential learning experiences for them
1

Air Cadet training

Leadership

1

2

Instrumental Music Classes

Asthetic

12

$

3
4
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$720.00

✓

7,285.00

✓

✓

No.

Brief Description and Objective
of the Activity

Domain
(Please select or Person times of Actual Expenses
($)
fill in the domain
student
of the activity as
beneficiaries
appropriate)

Essential Learning Experiences
(Please put a ✓ the appropriate box(es);
more than one option can be selected)
Intellectual
Development Moral and Civic
(closely linked
Education
with curriculum)

Physical and
Aesthetic
Development

Community
Service

Career-related
Experiences

5
(Please insert rows above if the space provided is insufficient.)

Expenses for Category 1

$8,005.00

2. Non-Local activities: To subsidise students with financial needs to participate in non-local exchange activities or non-local competitions
1
2
3
4
5
(Please insert rows above if the space provided is insufficient.)

Expenses for Category 3

$0.00

3. To subsidise students with financial needs to purchase basic and essential learning materials and equipment for participating in life-wide learning activities
1
2
3
(Please insert rows above if the space provided is insufficient.)

Expenses for Category 3
Total

13

$0.00
$8,005.00

1: Person times of student beneficiaries in this column refers to the sum of student beneficiaries participating in each activity, i.e. a student beneficiary participating in more than one activity can be counted more than
once.

Contact Person for LWL (Name & Post):
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Ng Yee Fan (LWL Activities Mistress)

致：
教育局常任秘書長
經辦： 教育局教育統籌委員會秘書處
（傳真號碼：2537 4591）
（查詢電話：3509 8573）
［請於 2021 年 11 月 30 日或之前透過傳真提交。如學校遲交有關文件，本局會按需
要要求學校提交書面解釋。若情況嚴重，本局會向其法團校董會／校董會／學校管
理委員會再作跟進。］
適用於錄取 1 至 9 名非華語學生1的普通中學 2
加強支援非華語學生的中文學與教
額外撥款
2020/21 學年學校報告（普通中學適用）
學校名稱

：__聖母玫瑰書院________________________________________

學校註冊編號

：__170500________________________（6 位數 SCRN）

學校電話號碼

：_23806468_____________________________________________

學校傳真號碼

：_23812639______________________________________________

總統籌人員姓名：__歐綺玲_______________________________________________
總統籌人員職位： 副校長

□ 中文科主任

□ 中文科任教師

其他（請說明）
：___________________________________
總統籌人員電郵：_____auyl@olr.edu.hk______________________

按教育局通告第 8/2020 號，本校在 2020/21 學年獲提供額外撥款。本校確保非
華語學生與華語同儕享有同等學習中文的機會，並充分及適時運用額外撥款作特定
用途（即加強支援非華語學生的中文學與教及建構共融校園，包括加強與非華語學
生家長的溝通和家校合作）
。
本校 2020/21 學年的學校報告已獲法團校董會／校董會／學校管理委員會通過。

1
2

規劃教育支援措施時，「家庭常用語言不是中文」的學生均歸納為非華語學生。
普通中學包括公營中學及提供本地課程的直接資助計劃（直資）中學。
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（一）整體規劃
(1) 確保教職員了解有關事宜及提升其文化敏感度
本校的專責統籌人員於 2020/21 學年透過以下方式，確保教職員了解學校支援非
華語學生的政策及措施，以及提升他們的文化敏感度（可選多於一項）：

 向教職員闡釋有關政策及措施／匯報推行有關措施的進展
□ 安排教師參與教育局與平等機會委員會協辦有關支援非華語學生暨建構共
融校園的分享會
□ 其他（請說明）：_________________________________________________
(2) 安排教師專業培訓
為提升中文科教學人員教授中文作為第二語言的專業能力，本校於 2020/21 學年：
 已安排他們參加的相關培訓如下（可選多於一項）︰
 教育局舉辦有關「中國語文課程第二語言學習架構」
（「學習架構」）及／
或《中國語文校內評估工具─非華語學生適用》
（
《評估工具》）的研討會、
工作坊等
□ 教育局專業人員／教育局委託專上院校提供的校本支援服務
□ 教育局透過語文基金推行的「教授中文作為第二語言專業進修津貼計劃」
□ 教育局委託香港教育大學開辦為期五星期的「為非華語學生而設的中國
語文教學專業進修課程證書」
□ 校內中文科教學人員同儕觀課，進行專業交流，分享心得
□ 校內中文科教學人員共同備課，調適教學策略和教學內容等
□ 其他（請說明）：_____________________________________________
□ 未有安排他們參加相關培訓，原因是（可選多於一項）︰
□ 本校教師已接受相關師資訓練／過往曾參加相關培訓或支援服務，現正
鞏固有關經驗。
□ 本校在照顧非華語學生的中文學習方面已有足夠經驗。
□ 本校需優先處理其他關注事項（請說明）：_______________________
□ 其他（請說明）：_____________________________________________
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(3) 評估非華語學生的中文學習需要
本校於 2020/21 學年適時評估所有錄取的非華語學生的中文學習需要，以訂定適切
的學習目標，以及制定支援計劃：
(a)

 已採用《評估工具》。
□ 未有採用《評估工具》，原因是（可選多於一項）：
□ 本校的非華語學生可應付主流中文課堂的學習，故學校只須採用與華
語學生相同的校本評估工具，已能有效評估他們的學習表現。
□ 本校已發展多元化的校本評估方法，評估非華語學生的中文學習表現。
□ 其他（請說明）：________________________________________

(b)

 已實施學習架構。
□ 未有實施學習架構，原因是：
□ 本校的非華語學生與華語同儕一起學習中文，並受惠於沉浸的中文
語言環境，可應付主流中文課堂的學習，故學校只須為他們訂定與
華語學生相同的學習目標和教學策略，已能幫助他們有系統地學習
中文。
□ 本校已按非華語學生的需要，發展校本中國語文課程，幫助非華語
學生循序漸進，學習中文。
□ 其他（請說明）：________________________________________

(4) 安排非華語學生考取合適的中國語文資歷
本校於 2020/21 學年提供的中國語文資歷考試，以及參加有關考試的高中非華語學
生人數如下：
提供
有關
考試

中國語文資歷考試
(a)

香港中學文憑考試

□

(b)

香港中學文憑考試應用學習中文
（非華語學生適用）

□

(c)

普通教育文憑試（GCE）高級程度（A-Level）

□

(d)

普通教育文憑試（GCE）高級補充程度
（AS-Level）

□

(e)

國際普通中學教育文憑（IGCSE）

□

(f)

綜合中等教育證書（GCSE）
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參加有關考試的
非華語學生人數
中四 中五 中六

1

（二）運用額外撥款提供校本支援措施
(5) 本校會充分及適時運用每學年發放的額外撥款，支援該學年的非華語學生。本校
已運用 2020/21 學年獲提供的額外撥款 .A. __150000____ 元，按校本情況及非
華語學生的學習需要，提供以下的校本支援措施（可選多於一項）︰
運用
額外撥款

校本支援措施
(a)



聘請額外員工
（請注意︰如學校運用額外撥款支付額外員工的部分薪金／非全職員
工（包括日薪員工、兼職員工等）的薪金，請以小數表示4）

$99262.27
□ 教學助理
（0.58 ）名
□ 不同種族的助理

（

）名

$

□

□ 教師

（

）名

$

□

(19/20 撥
款累積
餘額)

(b)



$694.78
購買促進非華語學生學習中文的教學資源
（請注意：有關額外撥款不可用於購買流動電
腦裝置及電子器材等）

(c)

□

僱用專業服務

(d)

□

(e)

□

整合
其他資源3

□ 翻譯／傳譯服務

$

□

□ 校外導師／機構舉辦課後中文學習班

$

□

□ 校外導師／機構協助教師舉辦共融校園活動 $
（請於第(6)(c)項提供補充資料）
□ 其他（請說明）︰_____________________ $
$
由學校籌辦的推廣共融校園活動
（例如多元文化活動／家校合作活動等）
（請於第(6)(c)項提供補充資料）

□

其他（請說明）︰________________________ $

□

□
□

運用額外撥款總支出 .B. $99957.05
（請注意：運用額外撥款總支出 .B. 應小於或等於 .A.。）
（請注意：上述額外撥款開支應與學校有關學年／財政年度經審核周年帳目的相關
項目一致。）
3

4

學校應善用和適當分配額外撥款作特定用途（即加強支援非華語學生的中文學與教及建構共融校園）
。當
學校使用額外撥款出現不敷之數時，可運用其他資源，作整體性的規劃。此外，如學校安排華語學生參加
上述校本支援措施，同樣應按比例整合其他資源，以支援華語學生學習中文和共融文化的需要。
舉例學校聘請一名額外教學助理，其全學年總薪金為 20 萬元。學校以額外撥款 15 萬元支付其總薪金的
75%，並整合其他資源 5 萬元支付其餘 25%。就額外撥款的運用，學校應於第(5)(a)項註明學校以額外撥
款 15 萬元聘請 0.75 名額外教學助理（該教學助理工作時間不少於 75%用作加強支援非華語學生的中文
學與教及建構共融校園）
，並透過整合其他資源，支付其餘薪金。
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2020/21 學年完結時，本校的額外撥款累積結餘為 .C. __50042.95 元 [.A. - .B.]，

(f)

佔 2020/21 學年額外撥款的百分比為 _33.36__ % [.C. ÷ .A. × 100%]。
只供額外撥款的餘額[.C.]累積至高水平（70%或以上）的學校填寫
□ 2020/21 學年完結時，本校額外撥款的餘額累積至高水平，有關原因，以及

改善建議／下學年運用額外撥款餘款的計劃5如下：
(i)

原因：__________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

(ii) 改善建議／下學年運用額外撥款餘款的計劃：________________________
________________________________________________________________
(6) 本校於 2020/21 學年校本支援措施的詳情如下：
(a)

本校已聘請的額外教師／教學助理／不同種族的助理，主要負責以下工作：
 提供中文科的課堂支援：
（可選多於一項）
 抽離學習

（年級：_中一級__）

□ 分組／小組學習（年級：_________）
□ 協作／支援教學（年級：_________）
 發展校本中國語文課程及／或調適學與教材料（年級：中一級___）
 採用／參考教育局上載學習架構專頁或「中國語文教育學習領

□



域學與教資源」內聯網的配套資源
採用／參考教育局發展的《中國語文（非華語學生適用）
》教材

□

申請優質教育基金撥款，發展校本課程／教材

□

其他（請說明）︰_______________________________________

提供課後支援：
（可選多於一項）
□ 中文學習小組（年級：______）

□ 暑期銜接課程.（年級：______）

□ 中文銜接課程（年級：______）

□ 伴讀計劃

.（年級：______）

□ 朋輩合作學習（年級：______）

□ 故事導讀

.（年級：______）

□ 其他（請說明有關支援及年級）
：______________________________
[註：因疫情關係，原定的朋輩合作學習未能進行]

5



安排推廣共融校園活動／提供有關服務（請於第(6)(c)項提供補充資料）

□

其他（請說明有關支援及年級）︰_______________________________

資助學校、直資學校及按位津貼學校可保留部分額外撥款，惟累積餘款不可超過該學年所獲撥款的總額，
任何超出上限的餘款須歸還教育局。教育局將根據學校經審核的周年帳目，收回超出上限的餘款。學校不
得將這項額外撥款／餘款調往其他帳目。官立學校可將不超過該財政年度撥款總額的結餘轉至下一財政
年度，任何超出上限的餘款會在財政年度完結時予以取消。
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(b) 本校已購買促進非華語學生學習中文的教學資源，詳情如下：
教學資源

年級和用途

每日一詞網上學習計劃

中一級；

字帖

提高對常用詞的認識及運用能力

(c) 本校已籌辦／僱用專業服務協助教師舉辦的共融校園／多元文化活動及／或
提供的有關服務，詳情如下：
（請注意：學校可運用部分額外撥款，為非華語學生及其家長舉辦共融校園
／多元文化活動及／或提供相關服務。）
服務／活動類型
(i)

年級

舉辦推廣共融校園／多元文化的活動
（請簡述活動如何推廣共融校園／多元文化）

1. 活動內容： 大姐姐計劃
 由學校籌辦

中一級

／□ 僱用專業服務協助教師舉辦

□ 使用額外撥款／ 沒有使用額外撥款
2. 活動內容：
□ 由學校籌辦 ／□ 僱用專業服務協助教師舉辦
□ 使用額外撥款／□ 沒有使用額外撥款
(ii) 加強與非華語學生家長的溝通和家校合作
(例如家長日、家長講座及家長教育活動等)（可選多於一項）
□ 僱用傳譯服務或聘請會說英語及／或其他語言的教職員，
協助講解學校政策及其他安排
 僱用翻譯服務或翻譯學校通告／學校網頁／其他資料，
闡釋學校政策及其他安排

中一、
中四

 定期與非華語學生的家長討論其子女的學習進度（包括

中一、
中四

中文學習），強調學好中文的重要性
 為非華語學生的家長提供有關其子女選校／升學／就業的資訊

中四、
中六

□ 其他（請說明：______________________________________） _________
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（三）評鑑、問責及支援
(7)

在 2020/21 學年，本校評估落實校本支援措施的情況見下表（可選 成 頗 成
多於一項）。本校會參考 2020/21 學年的經驗，並就非華語學生的 效 有 效
顯 成 不
中文學習表現和需要，配合校本情況，擬備未來的支援計劃。
著

效

彰

(i) 加強支援非華語學生的中文學與教（可選多於一項）
 提升教學人員教授非華語學生中文專業能力

□  □

 促進非華語學生的中文學習進度

□  □

□ 提升非華語學生學習中文的信心和態度

□ □ □

(ii) 建構共融校園（可選多於一項）
 提升教職員對學校支援非華語學生的政策及措施的了解和 □  □
文化敏感度
□  □

 推廣共融校園的成效

 加強非華語學生的家長對其子女的學習進度（包括中文學 □  □
習）
、選校／升學／就業的資訊，以及學校政策和其他安排
的了解
□ 其他（請說明）︰____________________________________ □ □ □
(8)

本校已備妥以下文件。
(i)

本校已在 2021 年 11 月 30 日或之前，提供一份中、英文對照的學校支援
摘要，闡述學校於 2020/21 學年如何加強支援非華語學生學習中文及建構
共融校園（內容與此學校報告相符），並上載學校網頁，以供家長參閱。
現隨學校報告夾附本校的中、英文版本學校支援摘要（見附件一），以供
教育局備考。

(ii)

本校已在 2021 年 11 月 30 日或之前，在學校網頁主頁的當眼位置設置圖
標或簡單的英文提示，以便家長瀏覽本校的中、英文版本學校支援摘要。
現隨報告夾附有關電腦頁面截圖（見附件二），以供教育局備考。

校監簽署

:_______________________________________

校監姓名

:__陳惠芬____________________________

日期

:_______________________________________
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學校印鑑

附件一：中、英文版本學校支援摘要

2020/21 學 年
為非華語學生提供的教育支援
學校支援摘要
學 校 名 稱 ： _聖母玫瑰書院_________________________________
本 校 在 2020/21 學 年 獲 教 育 局 提 供 額 外 撥 款 ， 並 配 合 校 本 情 況 ， 為 該 學
年錄取的非華語學生提供支援。有關支援由專責教師／小組統籌。詳情
如 下 （ 如 適 用 ， 請 在 方 格 內 加 上 「 ✓」 號 ， 並 填 寫 所 需 資 料 ） ︰
（ 一 ） 本 校 按 非 華 語 學 生 的 學 習 進 度 和 需 要 ， 在 2020/21 學 年 採 用 以 下
方 式 加 強 支 援 他 們 的 中 文 學 習 （ 可 選 多 於 一 項 ） #︰
. 

聘 請 _______ 名 額 外 教 師 及 __1____ 名 教 學 助 理（ 包 括 不 同 種 族
的 助 理 ）， 以 支 援 非 華 語 學 生 學 習 中 文 。

中文科課堂上提供的支援：


抽離學習
（年級： 中一級

□

）
□
）

協作／支援教學

）

）

採用校本中國語文課程及／
或經調適的學與教材料
（年級：

□

）

（年級：


跨學科中文學習
（年級

分組／小組學習
（年級：

增加中文課節
（年級：

□

□

中一級

）

其 他 （ 請 說 明 ）： ＿ ______________________________________

課後提供的支援：
□

□

□

□

中文學習小組
（年級：
中文銜接課程
（年級：
朋輩合作學習
（年級：

□
）
□
）
□
）

暑期銜接課程
（年級：

）

伴讀計劃
（年級：

）

故事導讀
（年級：

）

其 他 （ 請 說 明 ）： ＿ ______________________________________
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（ 二 ） 本 校 建 構 共 融 校 園 的 措 施 包 括 （ 可 選 多 於 一 項 ） #︰


翻譯主要學校通告／學校網頁的重要事項

□

舉 辦 促 進 文 化 共 融 ／ 提 高 多 元 文 化 及 宗 教 敏 感 度 的 活 動（ 請 說 明 ）
：
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________



提供機會讓非華語學生在校內或校外與華語同儕一起學習和交流
（ 例 如 安 排 非 華 語 學 生 參 與 制 服 團 隊 或 社 區 服 務 ）（ 請 說 明 ）：
__參與大姐姐計劃

______________________________________

_____________________________________________________________
□

其 他 措 施 （ 請 說 明 ）：
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

（三） 本校向非華語學生家長 推廣家校合作的措施包括（可選多於一
項 ） #：
□

聘請會說 英語及 ／ 或其他語 言的助 理 促進與非 華語學 生 家長的溝 通



定期與非華語學生的家長討論其子女的學習進度（包括中文學習）



為非華語學生的家長提供有關其子女選校／升學／就業的資訊



向非華語學生的家長解釋和強調子女學好中文的重要性

□

其 他 措 施 （ 請 說 明 ）：
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

［ #： 以 上 第 （ 一 ） 至 第 （ 三 ） 部 分 所 述 的 支 援 措 施 只 供 參 考 ， 學 校
會 因 應 每 學 年 非 華 語 學 生 不 同 的 學 習 情 況 和 需 要，以 及 學 校 的
資源分配，調整有關支援措施。］
如就本校為非華語學生提供的教育支援有進一步查詢，請致電
23806468 與 廖 慈 愛 老 師 聯 絡 。
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Education Support Provided for Non-Chinese Speaking (NCS) Student(s)
School Support Summary
for the 2020/21 School Year
Name of School: ___Our Lady of the Rosary College_______________
Our school was provided with additional funding by the Education Bureau in the 2020/21
school year. With reference to school-based circumstances, we provided support for our
NCS student(s) and assigned a dedicated teacher/team to coordinate relating matters.
Details are as follows (if applicable, please put a tick in the box(es) and fill in the required
information):
(1) With reference to the learning progress and needs of NCS student(s), our school adopted
the following mode(s) to enhance the support for learning of Chinese of NCS student(s) in
the 2020/21 school year (one or more options can be selected)#:
Appointing_______ additional teacher(s) and __1____ teaching assistant(s)
(including assistant(s) of different race(s)) to support the learning of Chinese of
NCS student(s).
In-class support provided in Chinese Language lessons:
.



Pull-out learning
(Level(s):

□

□ Split-class/group learning

S1

)

Increasing Chinese Language
lesson time
(Level(s):

□

(Level(s):
□ Co-teaching/In-class support
(Level(s):

Learning Chinese across the
curriculum
)

 Adopting a school-based Chinese
Language curriculum and/or
adapted learning and teaching
materials
(Level(s):

Chinese learning group(s)

□ Summer bridging

course(s)

(Level(s):

)

□ Paired-reading scheme(s)

)

(Level(s):

Peer cooperative learning
(Level(s):

□

)

Chinese bridging course(s)
(Level(s):

□

)

support:

(Level(s):
□

S1

Others (please specify): ______________________________________________

After-school/after-class
□

)

)

(Level(s):

□

)

)

□ Guided story reading
)

(Level(s):

)

Others (please specify): ______________________________________________
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(2) Our school’s measures for creating an inclusive learning environment included (one or
more options can be selected)#:


Translating major school circulars/important matters on school webpage

□

Organising activities which promote cultural integration/raise sensitivity to diverse
cultures and religions (please specify):
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________



Providing opportunities for NCS students to learn and interact with their Chinesespeaking peers in school or outside school (e.g. engaging NCS students in uniform
groups or community services) (please specify):
___Big Sister Scheme___________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Other measure(s) (please specify):
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

□

(3)Our school’s measures for promoting home-school cooperation with parents of NCS
student(s) included (one or more options can be selected)#:
□

Appointing assistant(s) who can speak English and/or other language(s) facilitating
the communication with parents of NCS student(s)



Discussing the learning progress (including learning of Chinese) of NCS student(s)
with their parents on a regular basis



Providing parents of NCS student(s) with information on school choices/further
studies/career pursuits for their children



Explaining to parents of NCS student(s) and emphasising the importance for their
children to master the Chinese language

□

Other measure(s) (please specify):
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

[#: The support measures mentioned in Parts (1) to (3) above are for reference only.
Depending on the different learning progress and needs of NCS student(s) of each
school year, as well as allocation of school resources, our school will adjust the
support measures concerned.]
For further enquiries about the education support our school provides for NCS student(s),
please contact Ms Liu Chi Oi at 23806468.
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附件二
學校應在 2021 年 11 月 30 日或之前，在學校網頁主頁的當眼位置設置圖標或簡單
的英文提示，以便家長瀏覽本校的中、英文版本學校支援摘要。
請學校隨學校報告夾附有關電腦頁面截圖於此附件，以供本局備考。
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附件三
2019/2020 撥款累積餘額
購買促進非華語學生學習中文的教學資源：
⚫

中文字帖

$504

⚫

「每日一詞」網上學習計劃

$1017.22

整合其他資源


20/21 額外撥款

合共 $1521.22
(為 2019/2020 撥款累積餘額)
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OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY COLLEGE
Report for Learning Support Grant (LSG)
2020-2021
Target: To help the students with Special Education Needs
Benefits
Anticipated
1. Meetings with SEN ▪ To provide
students to
SEN students
understand their
with education
needs and give
services to help
emotional and
them develop
learning support if
their potential
necessary
to the full,
achieve as
much
independence
as they are
capable of, and
become welladjusted
individuals in
the community.
▪ To help all
students/teacher
s, recognize,
accept and
respect
individual
differences
▪ To establish
inclusive values
in the school
2. Close
collaboration with
the EDB in order
Strategies / Tasks

Resources
Required

Success
Criteria

Salary of 1full
time teaching
assistant, 1 part
time assistant,
plus MPF
($192,209.18)

Obtain
positive
feedback
from SEN
students,
class teachers
and the SEN
coordinators

Evaluation
Method

Feedback
from
teachers
and
students

Suggestions of
improvement
▪ Feedback from SEN
The SEN team
students/parents was
members/teaching
good and positive.
assistant should
▪ All SEN students
(a) support/give
received counselling from
counselling sessions
the SEN team
(at least 2 times a
members/social
year) to those SEN
worker/educational
students who need
psychologist.
special help.
▪ Some SEN students
(b) contact their parents at
joined afterschool tutorial
least one a year to
class to have additional
understand their
learning support.
students’ need and
▪ S5 & S6 SEN students
what support was
were asked at the
offered.
beginning of the first
(c) Provide One-Page
school term if they
Profile to parents for
needed to apply for
them to have a better
special arrangement in
understanding of the
internal examinations or
support from the
HKDSE.
school.
(d) Provide S1-3 SEN
students (Tier 2-3)
special exam
arrangement when
necessary.
▪ Feedback from EDB
The SEN team should
inspectors was good.
make good use of the
▪ Two meetings were held student support register
Evaluation
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to give
appropriate
support to SEN
students if
necessary

▪

3. Meetings with
class teachers to
give appropriate
support to SEN
students if
necessary

▪
▪

▪

with the EDB Inspector
to discuss how to make
good use of the EDB
funding, to keep a
Student Support Register
on basic student data, and
to keep the learning
progress and support
measures for facilitating
regular review.
Three meetings with the
EDB Educational
Psychologist (EP) were
held to discuss and
evaluate the IEP for the
two tier 3 students. EP
had also held talk at
school, and gave advice
during the case
conference of the
guidance committee.
Feedback from class
teachers was good.
All class teachers were
informed such that they
understand their students’
special education needs
so as to give help and
support to them.
Special case conferences
with the class/subject
teachers were held to
discuss our school
supports given to her.

next year.

The SEN team
members/teaching
assistant should
communicate more with
class/subject teachers to
understand the SEN
students’ updated
problems/needs and give
appropriate support when
necessary.
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4. Programmes to
support SEN
students

▪ To develop
social skills of
SEN students
▪ To provide
learning
support to SEN
students
▪ To provide
support to SEN
parents

$139,227.88

Obtain
positive
feedback
from SEN
students,
class teachers
and the SEN
coordinators

Feedback
from
teachers
and
students

▪ Feedback from SEN
students was good.
▪ After joining the tutorial
class and/or social group,
students showed
improvements in their
learning and/or social
aspects.

▪ More diversified
programs should be
offered to students in
order to develop
different skills of the
students.

Total amount of grants available for the current year: HK$79,265.30 (reserve) + HK$302,100 = HK$381,365.30
Total amount required for the current year: HK$331,437.06
Surplus allowed to be retained at the end of last school year: HK$49,928.24
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